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WHAT'S IN THIS GUIDE 

Checklist of what to include in the NOC. A 

checklist of information and accounting is 

meant to serve as a tool for national-level 

decision-makers to fully consider nature as a 

part of their NOC. 

National case studies. Short descriptions of 

country experiences highlight examples for 

including natural climate solutions in NDCs. 

Examples of natural climate solutions:7 

Reforestation 

Avoided deforestation or degradation 

Natural forest management 

Sustainable forest management 

Reducing drivers of deforestation 

Conservation and protected areas 

Improved forest plantations 

Avoided woodfuel harvest 

Fire management 

Restoration of degraded lands 

7 Adapted from Griscom, et al. (2017). Natura l cl imate solutions. 

Recommendations for specific categories 

of natural climate solutions. Considerations 

specific to climate actions in forests, 

agriculture, grasslands, coastal wetlands, 

and cross-sectoral approaches. 

Resource annex. Additional resources and 

methodologies to consider when revising 

NDCs to incorporate natural climate 

solutions. 

Restoration of mangroves and coastal ecosystems 

Peatland restoration 

Avoided degradation, including mangroves and 

peatlands 

Biochar 

Cropland nutrient management 

Conservation agriculture 

Trees in croplands (eg. agroforestry, windbreaks) 

Improved grazing management (eg. si lvopasture) 
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THE IMPORTANCE OF INCLUDING 

NATURE IN NDCS 

Under Article 4 of the Paris Agreement on climate change, 

signatory countries (Parties) are committed to developing 

and regularly updating their own NDCs towards the 

achieving collective goals for addressing climate change. 

The first intended NDCs (INDCs) were submitted in 2015, 

before the full terms and rules of the Agreement had been 

finalized. Subsequently, Parties agreed to develop 

additional guidance about what information the NDCs 

should include.8 The Paris Agreement calls for a revised or 

recommunicated NDC before the post-2020 

implementation period, and in light of the additional 

guidance in the Paris Rulebook and other developments. 

many Parties now find it worthwhile to revise their original 

NDCs with this guidance in order to demonstrate 

enhanced ambition. 

The revision of NDCs is an opportunity to update plans 

based on new scientific and best-practice guidance (such 

as the IPCC 2006 guidelines and relevant supplements 

such as on wetlands}, include a wider scope of mitigation 

activities, and add details about policies, actions and 

measures. Article 5 of the Paris Agreement highlights the 

importance of forests and other natural ecosystems to 

achieve the global goals on climate, and after the Paris 

Agreement was signed in 2015, scientific understanding 

has deepened about the role that nature has in climate 

mitigation and adaptation. Research shows that natural 

climate solutions, sometimes referred to as land sector 

activities or nature-based solutions, could deliver more 

than one-third of the climate mitigation needed by mid

century and keep warming below 2 degrees Celsius.9 This 

significant potential has been under-recognized by most 

8 UNFCCC Decision 4/CMA.1 including Annex 1. Retrieved from: https://unfccc.int/sites/default/files/resource/cma2018 03a01E.pdf 
9 Griscom, B. W., et al. (2017). Natural climate solutions. Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences, 114 (44), 11645-11650. 
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Parties: only a few NDCs contain sufficient detail about the 

role of the land sector10 in spite of the fact that a majority 

of countries reference the land sector in broad terms.11 

The set of natural climate solutions outlined by Griscom et 

al.12 includes several land-use types already used by 

Parties in their emissions inventories and nation a I 

communications to the UNFCCC: forests, croplands, 

grasslands, wetlands, and others. Parties can incorporate 

these activities in their NDCs while still using the traditional 

categories and guidance that have been developed for 

the UNFCCC13• This ensures that Parties can maintain 

consistency with past reporting and policy efforts without 

needing to create new systems or request additional 

guidance from the IPCC. The most recent guidance from 

the IPCC, the 2006 Guidelines on National Greenhouse 

Gas Inventories (and the 2019 Refinement to these 

guidelines), can be used to support policy goals for nature 

in Parties' NDCs in a way that is entirely consistent with 

their historical inventory reporting. 

The relevance of the existing guidance and the potential 

contribution from natural climate solutions may not have 

been fully recognized by many Parties. This document 

synthesizes the current state of understanding to raise 

awareness and pave the way for Parties to consider using 

nature in revised NDCs. This guide is a quick reference to 

the resources available to countries as they consider how 

to utilize natural climate solutions to achieve their climate 

goals. The rest of this document recommends all the 

issues that a Party will need to consider and to indicate 

where Parties can find further detail about how to proceed 

once they have considered these issues. 

10 Petersen, K., Brana Varela, J. (2015). NDC analysis: an overview of the forest sector. World Wide Fund for Nature (WWF). 1-10. 
http://d2ouvy59p0dq6k.cloudfront.net/downloads/r2 wwf indc brief.pdf 
11 Stroh maier, R., et al. (2016). The agriculture sectors in the Intended Nationally Determined Contributions: analysis. Environment and 
Natural Resources Management Working Paper, (62). Retrieved from: http://www.fao.org/3/a-i5687e.pdf 
12Griscom, et al. (2017). Natural climate solutions. PNAS. 
13 Some activities from Griscom et al. address the conversion from one land-use category to another, such as the avoided conversion of 

forest or other native habitat to agricultural use. Other activities can occur within a land-use category, via resource and production 
management, for example employing natural forest management and nutrient management in agriculture. 
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Box 1. Information and accounting 

guidance agreed by the UNFCCC18 

• Use IPCC guidelines to define emissions 

categories.15 According to the UNFCCC guidance, 

any relevant categories of emissions without IPCC 

guidelines should be defined within the NDC. There is 

flexibility in the Paris Rulebook for countries to use a 

stepwise approach to increase accuracy in future 

NDCs, with the understanding that Parties should 

strive toward complete coverage and that once 

categories are included, their inclusion should be 

continued. Sufficient information should be provided 

to reconstruct any country-specific methodologies. 

When updating or preparing future NDCs, countries 
should look to agreed guidance on the information and 
accounting that should be included in NDCs for all sectors, 
including nature. Key topics covered by this guidance 
include: 

Information 

Reference point 

Period of implementation 

Scope and coverage 

Planning processes 

Assumptions and methodologies 

Ambition 

• Prepare sector-specific targets for nature. Targets 

for climate action within an NDC may be sector 

specific and should include information on the 

relevant gases from that sector. The types of targets 

for natural climate solutions can be the same as for 

other sectors (see Box 2.)16 Targets for natural climate 

solutions should consider relevant time frames for 

emissions and removals occurring from human activity 

{e.g. peatland conversion). 

Contribution towards global goals of the Paris Agreement 

• Show consistency between the NOC and GHG 

inventory. The UNFCCC guidance on NDCs indicates 

that any differences of definitions or categories 

between the NDC and GHG inventory should be 

explained in the NDC. For example, if the inventory 

uses a managed lands approach for forests, then the 

activities or targets within the NDC should be 

consistent with that approach.17 According to the Paris 

Rulebook, if these two documents are not consistent, 

this should be explained in the NDC. 

15 See Annex for a list of relevant guidelines. 

Accounting 

Approaches & metrics assessed by IPCC 

Consistency between NDC communication & 

implementation 

Inclusion of all categories of emissions and removals 

Explanations of any excluded emissions 

Box 2. Types of NOC targets19 

Reduction relative to business as usual, or baseline 
scenario target 

Base year emissions target 

Fixed level target 

Intensity target 

Trajectory/Peak target 

Non-greenhouse gas (GHG) targets, action-based 
targets, mitigation policies and measures 

16 Fransen, T., et al. (2017). Enhancing NDCs by 2020: Achieving the goals of the Paris Agreement. Retrieved from: 
https://www.wri.org/publication/ndc-enhancement-by-2020 
17 Eggleston, S. (2010). Revisiting the use of managed land as a proxy for estimating national anthropogenic emissions and removals. In 
IPCC's Task Force on Inventories expert meeting, Aguila (Vol. 29, No. 11). Retrieved from: https://www.ipcc
nggip.iges.or.jp/public/mtdocs/pdfiles/0905 MLP Report.pdf 
18 Summarized for brevity following Annex I and Annex II of UNFCCC decision 4/CMA.1 
19 Each of these targets is further described in Levin, K., et al. (2015). Designing and preparing Intended Nationally Determined 
Contributions (INDCs). WRI/ UNDP. Retrieved from: http://mitigationpartnership.net/sites/default/files/indcs may27 v2.pdf 
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FORESTS 

Why are forests relevant to NDCs? 

Forests play a lead role in the terrestrial component of the 

global climate system. Nearly 4 billion hectares of forest 

worldwide are constantly exchanging carbon with the 

atmosphere, with as much as 25% of annual carbon 

emissions absorbed by forests every year. 22 They 

represent an astonishing reservoir of carbon, currently 

holding over 1200 gigatons of carbon 23 - a figure that 

increases by several gigatons every year. If all this carbon 

were released, it would generate emissions more than ten 

times greater than the remaining carbon budget to stay 

below 1.5 degrees.24 

Incredibly, forests could do even more to mitigate climate 

change. A recent estimate suggests that nearly another 

billion hectares of forest could be added or restored 

without jeopardizing food security25 -- an effort that could 

double the terrestrial sink through 2050.26 Countries can 

do a great deal to protect, expand, manage, and restore 

forests to activate this potential , and including forest

related activities in NDCs is an appropriate way to 

articulate and potentially enhance this contribution to the 

global climate goals. 

Unfortunately, forests are constantly threatened both by 

deforestation as well as the impacts of climate change. 

Climate change can increase the frequency and intensity 

of droughts, flood events, pest outbreaks, and wildfires -

all of which can have devastating consequences for 

forests , releasing their stored stocks of carbon and 

temporarily, or permanently, stalling their ability to 

sequester carbon from the atmosphere. 27 If these impacts 

and actions are allowed to proceed unabated, they could 

overwhelm efforts to reduce emissions in other sectors. 

Thus, proper forest protection and management are 

critical for climate action. 

22 Pan, Y. et al. (2011). A large and persistent carbon sink in the world's forests. Science 333: 988-993. DOI: 10.1126/science.1201609. 

23 Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO). (2015). Global Forest Resources Assessment (FRA) 2015. How are the 

World 's Forests Changing? Rome: FAO. http://www.fao.org/forest-resourcesassessment/past-assessments/fra-2015/en/. 2nd ed. 
24 IPCC (Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change). (2018). Special Report, Global Warming of1.5° C (SR15). 
25 Bastin, J . F., et al. (2019). The global tree restoration potential. Science, 365 (6448) , 76-79. 
26 Griscom, et al. (2017). Natural climate solutions. PNAS. 
27 For an example of this, scientists now warn of a "tipping point" in the Amazon basin: a degree of deforestation at which the region will 
no longer be able to generate its own rainfall and therefore cease to support rainforest ecosystems, as published in Viscidi , L. , et al. 
(2019). How to save the Amazon Rain Forest. In The New York Times. Retrieved from: https://nyti.ms/2YfQMpE 
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Country Example - Costa Rica 

In its INDC, Costa Rica announced a target to reduce emissions by 

25% below 2012 levels by 2030. This reduction includes mitigation 

and adaptation actions from agriculture and forestry, among others. 

Costa Rica has "committed to develop its adaptation practice from 

an ecosystem-based adaptation focus, building on the commitment 

to increase forest coverage to 60%" while "exploring synergies 

between adaptation practices and the reduction of emissions 

through avoided deforestation" by two major areas of action: 

Consolidating the National Forestry Finance Fund's (FONAFIFO) 

Environmental Services Payments program and the Forest 

Certification program as a mechanism to promote the sustainable 

development of forest resources and effective protection of water 

resources; and 

Promoting the National Biological Corridor System and the National 

Protected Areas System (SINAC). 

Improving the governance of the country's forestry resources will 

enable Costa Rica to enhance its capacity to generate economic 

growth along with provision of forest-related goods and services. 

Costa Rica's NDC is available online at: 

https://www4.unfccc.int/sites/NDCStaqing/Paqes/Search.aspx?k"'Co 

sta%20Rica 

See the Annex for key resources and methodologies related to 

forests. 
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AGRICULTURE & GRASSLANDS 

Why are agriculture and grasslands 

relevant to NDCs? 

Agriculture is a sector that is both vulnerable to climate 

change, and capable of delivering significant mitigation 

benefits. Natural grasslands and pastures also provide 

important carbon sinks, as well as biodiversity and 

ecosystem services that are key to increasing resilience 

for agriculture. Options for natural climate solutions 

include activities to reduce emissions from agriculture and 

grasslands through a variety of strategies that include 

good agricultural practices, conservation agriculture, 

integration of trees, agroforestry, silvopasture, and 

restoration of degraded lands.28 

Farmers and agricultural systems will require additional 

methods, tools, and technologies to achieve a 

transformative response to climate change, while ensuring 

the needs of both food security and smallholder 

livelihoods. Most Parties recognize the importance of this 

sector: more than three-quarters of countries included 

reduced emissions from agriculture in their NDCs.29 

Agricultural systems rely on a series of ecosystem 

functions for their production, such as pollination, water 

provisioning, soil fertility, pest management, and others. 

These ecosystem services either occur directly on 

agricultural lands, or importantly, on forested or protected 

areas within or around the landscape. Promoting the 

beneficial relationships between these different types of 

land use creates benefits for both ag ricultural production 

and climate action. 

28 Following the IPCC guidelines, mitigation, in the context of agriculture includes actions to reduce emissions from enteric fe rmentation , 
manure management, rice cultivation, prescribed burning of savannas and g rassland, and from soils, as contained in Strohmaier, R., et al. 
(2016). The agriculture sectors in the Intended Nationally Determined Contributions: analysis. Environment and Natural Resources 
Management Working Paper, (62). 
29 Strohmaier, R., et al. (2016). 
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Country Example - Uruguay 

Uruguay included a comprehensive and ambitious plan for emissions 

reductions in agriculture with unconditional and conditional targets 

for beef production, grassland and crop management and land use, 

land use change, and forestry by 2025. Uruguay proposed the 

unconditional adoption of good agricultural practices for grasslands 

and herd management for 10% of the country's grasslands, and an 

expanded goal of up to 30% of grasslands if international technical 

and financial support is provided. These objectives are listed based 

on the relevant greenhouse gases and are linked to the country's 

overall targets for climate action. Uruguay included quantified goals 

for improved dairy farm practices (covering 40% - 75% of all dairy 

farms) to decrease methane from farm effluent, as well as the 

implementation of soil conservation practices, crop rotation, cover 

crops, and the use of native grasses on up to 95% of all agricultural 

areas. The NDC points to several existing sectoral guidelines and 

regulations to achieve these goals, including Land-Use and 

Management Plans, Plans for Soil Use and Management, the Forest 

Policy, and Forestry and Environmental Management Guidelines. 

Uruguay's NDC is available online at: 

https://www4.unfccc.int/sites/NDCStaqinq/Paqes/Search.aspx?k=Ur 

See the Annex for key resources and methodologies related to 

agriculture and grasslands. 
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Country Example - Belize 

Belize included coastal ecosystems throughout its NDC as part of 

mitigation, adaptation and long-term climate action through 2030. 

Their efforts related to coastal ecosystems focus on increasing 

resilience and reducing vulnerability of livelihoods tourism, 

sustainable forest management, protected a re as management, 

coastal and marine resources, and water management. The NDC 

highlights mitigation actions that will produce co-benefits that 

promote adaptation and resilience to climate change, such as 

replanting mangroves for mitigation purposes which also protect the 

coastline against storm surges and erosion. 

The NDC includes objectives and corresponding actions to be 

implemented in the following priority sectors: coastal and marine 

resources, water resources, tourism, and fisheries and aquaculture. 

One objective is to protect existing mangroves from deforestation 

and to restore lost mangroves, which has the potential to turn 

Belize's mangrove system into a net carbon sink with expected 

cumulative emissions reduction of up to 379 Gigagrams of C02 by 

2030. This intersects with the objective of watershed protection, and 

with the corresponding activity of protecting and restoring mangrove 

forests. Belize expects to implement these activities by 

strengthening the capacity of the Belize Coastal Zone Management 

Authority and Institute and enforcing local laws such as the new 

Fisheries Resources Bill and implementing the Belize Integrated 

Coastal Zone Management Plan. 

Through the NDC, Belize recognizes the importance of protecting 

low-lying coastal areas against impact of storms and soil erosion and 

the role mangrove forests play as nursery grounds for regional fish 

stocks and maritime ecosystems. 

Belize's NDC is available on line at: 

https://u nfccc.int/files/focus/ndc registry/application/pdf/belize ndc 

See the Annex for key resources and methodologies related to 

coastal wetlands. 
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ANNEX: KEY RESOURCES AND 

METHODOLOGIES 

Accelerating Climate Ambition and Impact: Toolkit for Mainstreaming Nature-Based Solutions into Nationally 

Determined Contributions 

United Nations Development Programme. (2019.) Accelerating Climate Ambition and Impact: Toolkit for 

Mainstreaming Nature-Based Solutions into Nationally Determined Contributions. New York, USA: UNDP. Retreived 

from: https://www.ndcs.undp.org/impact-and-learning/library/nature-based-solutions-for-ndcs-toolkit-.html 

The Nature-based Solutions Toolkit captures more than 100 tools and resources on nature-based solutions 

that can support national decision makers as they enhance their NDCs. This toolkit includes spatial datasets, 

reports, policy briefs, guidance documents, handbooks, other toolkits, and platforms on NBS for climate 

mitigation and adaptation. 

Accounting of the land-use sector in nationally determined contributions (NDCs) under the Paris Agreement 

Herold, A., Bottcher, H. (2018). Accounting of the land-use sector in nationally determined contributions (NDCs) under 

the Paris Agreement. GIZ GmbH. Retrieved from: 

https://www.transparency-partnership.net/system/files/document/Guide%20Accountinq%20ofO/o201and

use%20sector%20in%20NDCs%28vt°/o29 20181010.pdf 

This Guide describes the specific challenges of the land-use sector related to the estimation of emissions 

and the accounting towards mitigation targets. It provides an overview of existing accounting modalities for 

the land-use sector and supplements those by possible new approaches in a way that readers will get an 

overview of the available options for the accounting of the land-use sector. 

2019 Refinement to the 2006 IPCC Guidelines for National Greenhouse Gas Inventories, Vol. 4 

Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change. (2019). 2019 Refinement to the 2006 IPCC Guidelines for National 

Greenhouse Gas Inventories, Vol. 4. Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change. Retrieved from: https://www.ipcc

ngqip.iges.or.jp/home/2019refinement.html 

The 2019 refinement process to the IPCC guidelines is intended to provide an updated view of the latest 

scientific and technological improvements for national GHG inventories. Volume 4 of the IPCC guidelines 

focuses on AFOLU. In the case of mangrove forests that meet the definition of forests, and other potential 

land uses, methodologies to account for GHG emissions from the land sector are included here. 
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2006 IPCC Guidelines for National Greenhouse Gas Inventories, Vol. 4 

Eggleston, S., Buendia, L., Miwa, K., Ngara, T., and Tanabe, K. (eds). (2006). 2006 IPCC Guidelines for National 

Greenhouse Gas Inventories, Vol. 4. Japan: Institute for Global Environmental Strategies on behalf of the 

Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change. Retrieved from: 

https://www.ipcc-nggip.iges.or.jp/public/2006g l/vol4.html 

Volume 4 of the 2006 IPCC Guidelines for National Greenhouse Gas Inventories builds upon the 1996 

Guidelines to provide guidance on developing annual greenhouse gas inventories within the AFOLU sector. 

2003 IPCC Good Practice Guidance for Land Use, Land-Use Change and Forestry 

Penman, J., Gytarsky, M., Hiraishi, T., Krug, T., Kruger, D., Pipatti, R., Buendia, L., Miwa, K., Ngara, T., Tanabe, K., and 

Wagner, F. (eds). (2003). Good Practice Guidance for Land Use, Land-Use Change and Forestry. Japan: Institute for 

Global Environmental Strategies for the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change. Retrieved from: 

https://www.ipcc-nqqip.iges.or.jp/public/qpq lul ucf/q pgl u lucf.html 

This report provides guidance for nations on developing inventories of carbon stock and greenhouse gas 

emissions for the land use, land-use change, and forestry sector. Good practice refers to inventories that 

have reduced uncertainties as much as possible and neither over- nor under-estimate carbon stock. 

A Seven-Step Approach for Enhancing Nationally Determined Contributions through Nature-Based Solutions. 

United Nations Development Programme. 2019. A Seven-Step Approach for Enhancing Nationally Determined 

Contributions through Nature-Based Solutions. New York, USA: UNDP. Retrieved from: 

https://www.ndcs.undp.org/ impact-and-learning/ librarv/nature-based-solutions-for-ndcs-pathway-framework.html 

The document outlines a framework and process for governments to identify potential NBS with the aim of 

enhancing their climate mitigation and adaptation action in a cost-effective manner and with multiple co

benefits. 

UNFCCC Accounting for Forests: What's in and what's out of NDCs and REDD+ 

Lee, D. and Sanz, M.J. (2017). UNFCCC Accounting for Forests: What's in and what's out of NDCs and REDD+. Climate 

and Land Use Alliance. Retrieved from: 

http://www.climateandlandusealliance.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/Policy-brief-NDCs-and-REDD-revised-Sep-

6-2017.pdf 

The U NF CCC Accounting for Forests manual provides guidelines for how nations shou Id include greenhouse 

gas emissions and reductions from forests in their National Determined Contributions and REDD+ reference 

levels. 

EX-Ante Carbon Balance Tool {EX-ACT) 

EX-Ante Carbon Balance Tool (EX-ACT). (2019). Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations. Retrieved 

from: http://www.fao.org/tc/exact/ex-act-home/en/ 
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The Ex-Ante Carbon Balance Tool is a land-based accounting system that provides estimates of greenhouse 

gas emissions and carbon stock changes due to agriculture and forestry projects. 

Food and Agriculture Organization Statistics Data (FAOSTAT) 

Food and Agriculture Organization Statistics Data (FAOSTAT). (2019). Food and Agriculture Organization of the 

United Nations. Retrieved from: http://www.fao.org/ faostat/en/#data 

FAOST AT provides country-level data agriculture emissions data broken down by source, such rice 

cultivation, synthetic fertilizers, and energy use. The data spans from 1961 to present day and allows for 

country-level comparisons over time. 

The Carbon Farming Solution: A global toolkit of perennial crops and regenerative agriculture practices for 

climate change mitigation and food security 

Toensmeier, E. (2016). The Carbon Farming Solution: A global toolkit of perennial crops and regenerative agriculture 

practices for climate change mitigation and food security. Chelsea Green Publishing. 512 pp. 

The Carbon Farming Solution describes a wide range of farming techniques and approaches that can deliver 

climate and food security benefits, relevant to agricultural contexts around the world. 

The agriculture sectors in the Intended Nationally Determined Contributions: Analysis 

Strohmaier, R., Rioux, J., Seggel, A., Meybeck, A., Bernoux, M., Salvatore, M., Miranda, J. and Agostini, A. (2016). The 

agriculture sectors in the Intended Nationally Determined Contributions: Analysis. Environment and Natural 

Resources Management Working Paper No. 62. Rome: Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations. 

Retrieved from: http://www.fao.org/3/a-i5687e.pdf 

This analysis describes the prominent role of agriculture in achieving Parties' Intended Nationally Determined 

Contributions, providing an overview of the inclusion of agriculture in the INDCs, as well as the importance 

of international support for developing countries. 

Role of Agriculture, Forestry, and Other Land Use Mitigation in INDCs and National Policy in Asia 

Zeleke, A., Phung, T., Tulyasuwan, N., O'Sullivan, R., Lawry, S., and Gnych, S. (2016). Role of Agriculture, Forestry, and 

Other Land Use Mitigation in INDCs and National Policy in Asia. Low Emissions Development Strategy Global 

Partnership Agriculture, Forestry, and Land Use (AFOLU) Working Group. Retrieved from: 

https://www.winrock.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/05/AFOLU-LEDS-Working-Group-Techincal-paper-Role-of

AFOLU-mitigation-in-INDCs-and-national-policy-in-Asia-1.0-Feb-25-2016.pdf 

This report describes the importance of including the AFOLU sector in Asian nations' INDCs and analyzes 

how various Asian nations have included AFOLU in their INDCs and national development plans. INDCs in 

these nations do not sufficiently include the AFOLU sector and would benefit from integrating Low Emission 

Development Strategies targeting the AFOLU sector in their revised INDCs. 
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2013 IPCC Supplement to the 2006 Guidelines for National GHG Inventories: Wetlands 

Hiraishi, T., Krug, T .. Tanabe, K .. Srivastava, N., Baasansuren, J., Fukuda, M. and Troxler, T.G. (eds). (2014). 2013 IPCC 

Supplement to the 2006 Guidelines for National GHG Inventories: Wetlands. Switzerland: Intergovernmental Panel 

on Climate Change. Retrieved from: https:/ /www.ipcc-nggip.iges.or.jp/ public/wetlands/ 

The 2013 Supplement improves the 2006 Guidelines by providing updated information based on new 

scientific knowledge, as well as extending the content of the Guidelines to cover coastal wetlands, tidal 

marshes, seagrass meadows, wetlands constructed for wastewater treatment, inland organic soils, and 

inland wetland mineral soils. Chapter 4: Coastal Wetlands, in particular, describes the blue carbon 

ecosystems and provides guidance on estimating and reporting anthropogenic GHG emissions and 

removals from managed coastal wetlands. The Wetlands Supplement has a tiered approach to address the 

different capacities of countries, thus all countries can utilize the guidance and build out an improved 

inventory over time. 

Coastal Blue Carbon: Methods for assessing carbon stocks and emissions factors in mangroves, tidal salt 

marshes, and seagrass meadows. 

Howard, J., Hoyt, S. lsensee, K., Pidgeon, E., Telszewski, M. {eds.) (2014). Coastal Blue Carbon: Methods for assessing 

carbon stocks and emissions factors in mangroves, tidal salt marshes, and seagrass meadows. Arlington, Virginia, 

USA: Conservation International, Intergovernmental Oceanographic Commission of UNESCO, International Union for 

Conservation of Nature. Retrieved from: https://www.thebluecarboninitiative.org/manual 

The blue carbon manual was produced to provide methodological guidance and details for blue carbon 

ecosystems at a level beyond the IPCC aimed at practitioners who would benefit from additional detail on 

sampling methods, laboratory measures and an analysis of blue carbon stocks and fluxes in order to be able 

to accurately and completely account for these ecosystems. 

World Atlas of Mangroves (version 3.0) 

Spalding M, Kainuma M, Collins L. (2010). World Atlas of Mangroves (version 3.0). A collaborative project of ITTO, 

ISME, FAO, UNEP-WCMC, UNESCO-MAB, UNU-INWEH and TNC. London (UK): Earthscan, London. 319 pp. URL: 

http://www.routledqe.com/books/details/9781844076574; http://data.unep-wcmc.org/datasets/5 

This atlas contains a country-level assessment of mangrove ecosystems globally, as well as information on 

the ecology and health of those habitats and their interaction with humans. The interactive online tool maps 

the global distribution of mangrove ecosystems. 

Coastal blue carbon ecosystems: Opportunities for Nationally Determined Contributions 

Herr, D. and Landis, E. (2016). Coastal blue carbon ecosystems: Opportunities 

Contributions. Gland, Switzerland: IUCN and Washington, DC, USA: 

https://www.nature.org/content/da m/tnc/nature/en/docu ments/BC N DCs Fl NAL.pdf 

for Nationally Determined 

TNC. Retrieved from: 

This policy brief reviews the inclusion of blue carbon in the INDCs and NDCs. Nations should consider 

expand upon their blue carbon mitigation ambitions in order to reach the 2°C target created by the Paris 

Agreement. 
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Mangrove Restoration Potential: A global impact highlighting a critical opportunity 

Worthington, T. and Spalding, M. Mangrove Restoration Potential: A global impact highlighting a critical opportunity. 

IUCN, The Nature Conservancy, and the University of Cambridge. Retrieved from: 

https://www.iucn.org/sites/dev/files/content/documents/mangrove-tnc-report-final.31.10.lowspreads.pdf 

This report describes the process of mapping degraded mangrove ecosystems and the potential benefits 

from restoration, resulting in the Mangrove Restoration Potential Map. The map allows for a visual 

representation of global restoration potential for degraded mangroves that can be used in developing 

climate policy. 

Mapping ocean wealth explorer 

Mapping ocean wealth explorer. The Nature Conservancy. Retrieved from: http:/ /maps.oceanwealth.org/ 

The Mapping Ocean Wealth Explorer tool is a global data source that provides estimates of benefits provided 

by mangroves and coral reefs in flood protection annually and from catastrophic storms. 

A Global Map of Mangrove Forest Soil Carbon at 30 m Spatial Resolution 

Sanderman, J. et al. (2018). "A Global Map of Mangrove Forest Soil Carbon at 30 m Spatia I Resolution." Environmental 

Research Letters 13, no. 5{May1, 2018): 055002. https://doi.orq/10.1088/1748-9326/aabek. 

This article uses a model of mangrove soil carbon measurements, projected globally, to determine the loss 

of soil carbon due to mangrove loss between the years of 2000 and 2015. The resulting database of 

mangrove soil carbon data and estimates of soil carbon loss can be used to develop mangrove protection 

and restoration plans as part of a nation's climate plans. 
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